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GUELPH.Ont. (CP)-

The NorthAmerican econo-
my would get a $4-billion-
a-year boost if Canadian
and United States farmers
could grow and distribute
marijuana. a U.S. ,spokes-
man for a group favoring
legalization of the drug
s~d Saturday.

Gatewood Galbraith.
president of Kentucky
Marijuana Feasiblity Study.
told a conference spon~
sored by the National
Organization for the Re-
~orm of Marijuana Laws
'hat North Americans spent

, $4 billion in Mexico and

\South America last year onthe illicit drug.

.

Galbraith said growing
marijuana could revitalize
small farm operations for
'the production of textiles.
rope. paper and oils. He
predicted that North.Ameri-
can fanners could average
about $4.000more in annu-
al earnings by putting as
little as one-sixteenth of an
acre under marijuana as a
cash crop. -

Moves to legalize -the
plant for personal and
industrial use are being
opposed by large corpo-
rate interests such as pa-
tent medicine. cigarette
and textile industries. he
said:
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TORONTO(CP) """""Dec- '

riminalization of marijuana
possession .now is favored
by 46 per cent of Cana-
dians. twice as many as in
April. 1977. says a Gallup
poll commissioned by
Ontario's Addiction Re-
search Foundation.

The poll. carried out in
September and reported in
the foundatio~'s monthly
journal. shows that 46' per
cent of Canadians ques-
tioned believe either that
marijuana should be sold
in government-regulated
stores or that possession of
small amounts of the drug
should not be a crime.

The poll says that 31
per cent of Canadians
support current penCdties
for possession and trcnnck-
ing of marijuana.

Eric Single. a foundation
researcher. said Tuesaay
that be believes the poll
wiJ1affect government poli-
cy. since' all three major
political parties in Canada
have endorsed decriminali-
zation at some time.

The federal government
said $ix years ago' that it
would put marijuana and
hashish under the jurisdic-
tion of the Food and Drug
Act rather than the Crimi-
nal Code. .



New bill covering drugs
may be tabled in 1979

OTTAWA (CP) - A bill tosoften' As health minister in 1974. La-
penalties for possession of mari]ua- londe prepared a Senate bill that
na and to introduce them for pos- would have shifted cannabis of-
session of amphetamines. may be fence to the Food and Drug Act from
introduced in 1979. official sources the Narcotic Control Act. It died
said Wednesday. after Senate passage in 1975. '

The sources confirmed reports . 1 . --
that a wide~ranging official report to . Sunp e posseSSlon of man)uana
Justice Minister 14arc Lalonde will upder the Narcotic Control Act can
be made ~y the end oUanuary. mean. up to seven years in prison

. The report is~expected to cover Crlthough few of the 33.281,convic-
the full range of cannabis drugs. .
includjng hashish. hashish oil and lions last year brought more than

other.elateddrugs. . ~ Z g l?~'"


